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TO ROEI FOR F1Y0

SAYS
. , :

PEOPLE HAVE MM
AGAINST HONVICTK

TO SIGN SAl,(1 LICENSES

WHICH HE WOULD HAVE TO DO

Mr. Eyre Is an Enthusiastic Supporter of the Primary
Law, and After Two Good,' Substantal Business Men Made

the Campaign for the Nomination, He Does Not Feel That
. He Is to Butt fnto the Game Ths Leaves the

Election Practically Without Contest.

George W. Eyre, the Independent
candidate lor mayor on petition of
about 130 voters baa filed his

to be a candidate for mayor
at the coming city' election, Decem-

ber 6, thua leaving a clear field tor
Louis Lachmund, present alderman
from the Second ward.

Support Primary Law.
Mr. Eyre is an enthusiastic sup-

porter of the Direct Primary law and
after two good business men bad
made m campaign for the
and It was decided by the people in
an emphatic manner, he does not
like to be placed in a position of
butting Into the game by
coming In on a petition as an inde
pendent. In an interview with a re-- ,

porter he gives the following reasons
for declining to 'make the race:

Gives His Reasons.
"I have decided to withdraw my

name from the contest for the offlci
of mayor at the coming city election.
T .,. . . V. 1. 4k ...... t A

who voluntarily .went on the peti

',

FULL OVER OUR OWN WIRE. ! YOU GET NEWS

Direct

Called Upon
Any

de-

clination

nomination

afterwards

tion asking me to run. I could not
with my convictions on the subject,
bring myself to sign a saloon license,
as I would be required to if 1 were
elected mayor.

"I would be chairman of the
water board and that Is a task that
would require too much time for me
to give the cHy. I am opposed to
spending money to get a political of-

fice and-- 1 prefer to donate to the Old
People's Home whatever I might
have to spend In making a fight for
the office of mayor."

Files His Declination.
Mr. Eyre has filed his official de-

clination with the city recorder ami
his name will not appear on the bal-

lot although many of his friends
still Insist that they will write his
name on the ballot on election day.
The result of 1iLb withdrawal will b?
a light vote polled and no monev
spent on the .election, and with prac-

tically no contests against the pri-
mary nominees for aldermen or any...other office.

CHOICE

LIVE, NEW MERCHANDISE
Arriving daily from the best manufacturers of America is what keeps the Chicago Store
growing and always busy, Style, quality and low prices is what makes our store always
interesting for our customers, .

Wonderful values In our

Millinery

Department
Come here and see the stylish
hat we sell for $2.50, $2.95 and
$3.60. You will have to pay else-

where if. 50 and $8.50 for the
same hats. Come here and
see the Beautiful Ostrtct
Pulmes you can buy for
$3.90, $4.50 and $6.60. You will
have to pay $8.60. $10.50 and
$12.50 for the same plumes else- - J"
where. That Is why our business
grows.

.

,

Wants Italllnger's Job.

Washington, Nov. 26. Rep-

resentative Englebright, of the
first1 California district, who was
defeated for by Judge
Raker, wants Secretary Balllng-er'- s

job In the cabinet, accord-

ing to a well-defin- rumor here
today. '

Englebright Is reported to
have written to several senators
and congressmen concerning the
matter, grflng his opinion that
Ballinger soon will resign.

When told of the Callfornlan's
prediction, Ballinger made his
usual denial regarding his pos-

sible resignation.

YOUNGEST STATE HAS
A GREAT rorVLATION

rrNirm rnu iwn wim.l
Washington, Nov. 2 6 The state

of Oklahoma has 1,657,165 popula-
tion," according to figures given out
at the census bureau today. This is
an lacrease of 242,978 or 17 'per
cent since 1907, when the census to
give It the standing of a state' was
taken. The new figures entitle Okla-

homa to another congressional rep-

resentative..

NAVY KIDLET8 OUT KICKED
WEST POINT CUIiLETS

SNITBD PBMS UiD WHO.

' Philadelphia. Pa.', Nov. 26. Tbu
Annapolis football team triumphed
over Its old rival, West Point, in the
annual army and navy game on
Franklin Field this afternoon, by a
score of 3 to 0.

on

- GREAT REDUCTIONS IN LADIES'

GOATS AND SUITS
We arer now giving the greatest bargains in Salem In Ladles' Coats, Suits

i and Capes.

Ladies' 518,'$20 and $25 Stylish Suits, like the cut, now. $8.50, $10,50 $12.50
Ladies' Mannish Coats, $20 values for .j $10.50 and $12.50
Ladies' $7.50 and $8.50 Capes, all colors, now only......... $ 3.90

, WONDERFTL VALUES IX NEW

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
. .

We so the business of Salem la Dress Goods and Silks, and can afford1 to give you prices you cannot get

else where. Thousands of yards, now on sale.

Persian Silks, now per yard . . (. t. .
. . 65c 75c and 98c

New Plaid Silks, per yard . . . . . . 49c 65c 75c,and up

The CrChCf CTADF Salem

Michael Cndahy Dying.

Chicago, Nov. 26. Michael
Cudahy, the millionaire packer,
Is dying here today. Pryslclana
attending him say It is doubt--

f ul if he'ean live until nightfall.
Cudahy underwent an opera--

tlon for appendicitis Tuesday.
He Appeared to rally, but later
contracted pneumonia, and since
has been sinking steadily.

SOCIALIST

ATTACKS

imiiELi,:

Ridicules Kaiser's Speech Glor
ifying His Ancestorsand Up

holding the Divine Right of
Kings to Rule the World

WANTS HIM TO KEEP STILL

Ledebour Says the Chancellor1 Made

fledges in the Name of the Era-- ,
peror Which the Latter Ruthlessly
Violated.

Iuniteu racss mkmms wins.

Berlin, Novi 26. The "divine
rights" ideas of KaUer Wilhelm were
bitterly attacked In the Reichstag to
day by Herr Ledebour, a Socialist
member. The lender's recent Speech
glorifying his ancestors and uphold
ing the claim of divine rights Irri
tated tho people, Ledebour said, and
held the German nation up to ridicule
before the eyes of the world.

Not only did tho Socialist leader
decry the kaiser's speech, but he ac
cused the emperor of bad faith, say
ing that promises solemnly given In

the name of the throne had been n,

and left unfulfilled. He sug
gested that the - Oerman people
would like to have Wilhelm carry out
these promisee, and thin keep silent
In the future. Tho speech created a

profound sensation.
"What measures did the chancellor

take to keep the pledges that he
made to the Reichstag," Ledebour
demanded. "The promises were giv
en solemnly In the name of the em-

peror, and they were ruthlessly vio-

lated by the emperor at Koenigsburg
and other places. Must the Oerman
people believe that the1 promises made
made from the throne are not Intrud-
ed to be kept? Jf this .Is the case,
thou the time has come when legists
tion may be enactedpreventlng the
ruling monarch from making public
utterances reflecting "upon the peo-

ple. The nation expects the empe-

ror to maintain the pledges of 1D0D,

and to iipsume the attitude of public
reserve hereafter.

"Recent speeches glorlflng the em-

peror's ancestors and upholding ths
claim of divine right were in v the
worst possible taste, ant have irri-

tated the people. It has tended' to
hold th6 Cerman nation up to the rid-

icule of the world."

VE WERE

SLASHED BY

III! 1DIA

ALHRKT TOWN' KLAHIIKS fr'IVE
INDIAN Wail KNIFE, AND

LIGHTER WOUND ON
FIVE OTHEIW.

San Bernadino, Caf Nov. 26.
Five Indrins are being treated today
at the county hospital for sulous
knife and bullet wounds, and Albert
Tobin, another Indian, who Is alleged
to have Inflicted the wounds Is In
custody at Viiiorvllle.

According to the wounded Indians,

i

FORTY P

PFR8QAW LEA

Jailed Without Cliarge.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 26 M.

D.'Mtfler, missing witness, long
sought by the council commit- -

tee .Investigating the alleged
grafting syndicate In the police
department, was freed today by
Judge Honald, of the superior
court, after Miller ,had been
produced In court on a writ of
habeas corpus.

City Attorney Pierce made an
effort to have the writ vacated.
Miller has been In Jail 42 days

v with no charge against him, ,

When released from the court
today he returned to the police
station to get bis belongings. ,

r -

Tobin entered a cabin near Vlctor-vlll- e,

where they were celebrating,
drew a knife and revolver and at-

tacked them savagely.
Indians known as Nellie May

Mack, Harold Jem, Manuel apoly
Cathe Boniface were savagely slashed
with the kalfe, and Lou Wright was

shot through the arm. Five others,
less seriously Injured, were treated at
Vlctorvllle.

Tobin fled, pursued by a posse un-

der Deputy bherlff Dolch. He was
captured early today In the Bald

bills.
Catho Boniface, who was cut about

the face and head, Is a sister of
Mary Nlta Boniface, the Piute girl,
for love of whom the renegade Billy
Boy a year ago committed two mur
ders and evaded two posses In the
Colorado desert befoce he committed
suicide , ,

hH.VHl. COMPETITION . ,

WINDOW DECORATORS
DEVELOPMENT! ''MEET

A number of Salem window dec-

orators will compete for "be Capital
Journal cush prizes for the best dis-

plays In windows ot Salem stores.
There will be a first, and second
prize awarded and a free write-u-p of
the winners. One Salem window
decorator recently won a prize of
national dimensions the Globe
Wernicke display by Duron & Ham
llton. Others ' have also dtUn- -

gulshed themselves and there prom
ises to b surprise In the store win
dows Monday morning.

RUNAWAY

WAR SHIPS

,
111 HARBOR

BRAZILIAN GOVERNMENT CIUTI
t'lHED HY INDIGNANT PEOPLE
FOR GRANTING 1MMITNTY TO
THE MITINOLH HAILOIM.

c niro ram uuu wins 1

Rio Janeiro, Nov. 26. Brazil's
ruuuway ships reappeared In Rio
Janeiro harbor today, and negotla
tluns for their surruuder to tho gov
ernment by the mutinous sailors on
board was resumed. An emissary of
the government, sent to arrange for
the surrender. was courteously re
ceived on board of the mutineers'
flaKshlp. Which flew a red banner
from 1H mainmast.

Indlguaut expressions which fol-

lowed the announcement that the
senate and chamber of deputies had
extended the yllve' branch to the re
beilious sailors and bad guaranteed
them Immunity from punlHhme- t, if
they would surrender their ships,
were met today by tbe( explanation
of high, officials who said the govern
ment distrusted Its army, and had no
other way out of the difficulty.

It U believed heA that the success
ot the Portugese Yebelllon was di-

rectly responsible for the outbreuk
here. The battleship Sttnta Paulo
was In Lisbon harbor at the time of
the Portugese uprising, and he ease
with which the Portugese revolution
ists overthrew their supposed oppres
sors, It Is believed, turned the sail-

ors' heads. Arrlvlng at IMo Jan? to,

they learned that the soldiers thought
the sailors were poorly treated, aoj
the mutiny was the result.
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SOME TERRIBLY BURNED

JU.10H6 THE LAST TO JUiVIP--DEAT- H

LIST SURE TP GROW

Eight of the Eighteen Known Dead Were Girls, and It Is Be- -'

lieved That Many Bodies of Girls Will Be Found in the

Charred Ruins All Escape was Cut Off and in Leaping

Six Missed the Nets and Were Killed Many Badly Burned
Before Leanina Firemen D id Heroic Work.

. .
BT"TT' r w - - - - w i "

Death List Jfow Forty. were Injured.
' Most of the employes In' the bulld- -

Newark, N. J Nov. 28. At Ing were girls ,and at least ten of the
S o'clock thU afternoon the po- - 18 known dead are girls. It Is he-li- ce

estimated the dead In the lieved that many glrU whose bodies

Newark Paper Box Factory fire nave not been recovered, perished in
at 20. Forty Demons were in-- ;

lured, according to this estl- -

mate, many ot whom are dying.

Estimates made hy others place
the number of dead at 40. The
police have made A careful count
of the employes missing through
Information furnished by the
officers of the companies In the
burned building. This count
shows SO persons missing.

4
Newark. N J.. Nov. 26. While

fought each other to be first
toTid the victims, 18 person. per.

(avtvtji jibuj vs. wssw v w -

of the concern could not be located
up to noon, and It Is believed that
when the smoking ruins are cleared
away other' charred bodies will be

uncovered. '

While the Are was Its height three
priests, Fathers Kernau, Dillon aud
Brennan, ot Bt. Patrick's pathedral,
which Is near the scene of the fire,
disregarding the warnings aad plead-

ings of the crowd, forced their way

Into the blazing building to give con

solation and absolution to the dying.
They were dragged out later by the
firemen, exhausted and overcome and
nearly dead from the beat and smoke

The fire, tho cause of which, has
not yet been ascertained, broke out
apparently in all parts of the building
at once. The flames gained ground
so rapidly that In a few minutes the
whole structure was a mass of flames
Escapo by the fire escapes was cut
off and the windows were filled with-

in two minutes after the blaze was

discovered wltlPliysterlcal girls and"

men. i

The firemen rushed to the scene,

but when they arrive 1 the lire had
gained such headway t h-- i t they could
do little to snve tlum In the build-

ing. Ladders were p'HO'''! against
the blazing walls, only to become ig-

nited, break and fall befor? the fire-

men could roach the upper windows.
Life nets were hastily spreud in the

streets and the frantic employes
leaped for their lives Some of them
missed the nets and fell groaning to

the sidewalks. Mai:y er saved

with only slight Injuries, but some

of the last to Jun-- were terribly
burned More tliuy left the building.
They were hurried to hospitals. Blx

of those who Jumped from the upper
windows were killed as they crashed
to the pavement.

Some of the firemen who were tug- -

GOVERNOR-ELEC- T

WEST GOES TO

CALIFORNIA

Governor-ele- ct West and family
will leave for Southern California
about December 1st, to remain for a
month. The governor Is at Baker
City today celebrating with the Dem-

ocrats and the rest ot the people. His
office is overwhelmed with applica-

tions for Jobs, and be Is swamped
with congratulations, lie fluds If be
does any work on bis Inaugural mes-

sage be must take to the woods,

and K"l out of the country. That will
be too far for any of the faithful to

take a run down to see him, and be
will have time to deliberate.

r"

y,niA th. Ufa neu In uosltios
m m -
were struck by falling bodies, auu

me nre.
A score of persona are missing, and

It la believed their bodies He la the
ruins of the bo factory. No fire-

man was severely hurt, though a
number ot them had narorw escapes.

A few bodies have been recovered
from the ruins, blackened and char-
red beyond the possibility of Identific-

ation1. Most of the dead are girls
and women.

The building ocupled by the box
factory was very old.

The police and firemen say that
ur" "

obsolete pattern. The stairway lasld

broke out the whojebulldlng was !u

ruins.
The conflagration started on the

top floor, according to tho police. The
upper floor was occupier by the Wolf
Company, underwear manufacturers.
The remainder of the building wa

occupied by the paper box factory.
Firemen believe teat many oi iu

bodies of those killed were lacinerau
'

ed.
The building was located la the

heart of the manufacturing and shop-

ping district. ,

Although the flght was apparently

I Continued ou Page 6.)

OREGON

MAY HAVE

NAVAL OFFICER KLGGFHTB THE
TURNING OVER OK NITHKIl
THE 1IOHTON Oil CONCORD TO
THE OitLuON NAVAL ItU.
SERVES.

DM1TSO MUI IJUBBD wus
Portland, Ore., Nov. 26. The

sale ot the gunboat Concord and
the cruiser Boston has been post-

poned with a view of assigning one
of tho vessels to Portland as train-
ing ship for the Oregon Naval Re-

serve, according to a letter from the
navy department that was rcelvw'l
today by Commander ohn McNul'y
of the Reserve.

The vessels are at Bremerton nuvy
yard and arrungements bad been
mude to dispose ot them at auction
In the near future but Captain
Uoorge 8. Shepherd, of the rcneive,
wired a request to the navy depart-uion- t

that Instead of soiling th
craft, one ot them be retatned'aud
turned over to the newly organized
reserves lu Oregon.

F.fforts will be made to secure the
Ronton which was built at a cost of
f2.O00.OOO and can be put la first
class condition at an approximate
cost of 117.500.

The Concord Is fcr.allor than the
Boston and an expenditure, of 114.
000 would put her in excelleut con-

dition.
There are 262 enlluted men in tb-- t

reserve at present.

Ixs Angeles JournallHiii Is (uauu.v
lug to get along at prent without
any high explosive features.


